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tomnmndrr Klcliard Walnrlglit
on the Stand Testilled That

They Were Innrurate.

Llent. Commander Hodgson, Capt. Kol.

ft nil Lieut. Dyson Mid Addi- -

Hum to Their Testimony.

Lieut. . L. Brlalal, Waa Caalaa
- Waa a Match Dl.lsliia

IMarrr aa la Taaaa,
aa la Btaaa.

Oct. 1, An interesting
tutu wu. (flven to the Sehley court !

of Inquiry Wednesday fay the Intro-
duction

Si
o( ihe first wltncaa In Ail in.
behalf. Thin l.li ut, Jua.

J. I'll) l, Mho uu. watch nlUccr Oil
board the flagship llrnoklyn during
the war tth Spain. The diet Unit
I.irut, Doyle wut put on the aland
does not mean thul the nuiy dexirt-jneii- t

hut concluded the irruniiitiou
pi Ita aide u( the caw. Mr. DojU
tana fay Ihe itrpuitmcut, faul as
II has brrn Ihe putHae of Adm.
Schley to mniiiiioii hiui, udtnutji;

4 taktu of hta pre.ent-- on the tund
to him aa an urlulmil lt
m-a-a fur "til nipllinut." lie wn
under riaminatlnii hy Mr. Jltivurr in
lha inlereat of the ndiulml when the
eonrl adjnutmil for the tiny.

uiuli roiiii rainlnulion at
Mr. llnvuer'u linnd. I.lnl !. al
lllpl. I eli'l) reiiiet, eilnluid Ida
mrt In lha lint tit- of July a, unit his

litlulnnl entry In Ihe shtp'a lo
lha ftiuiotia Imip itud his
of that entry Imvuiim- - ha

Ihut III. lint
entry hail loen rrronroim

air, Hay net aaked him if II were lint
true Ihut Ihe ue III lha l"K mi
not due to an error on the ait nt the
tvitnraa and to iiii dealt ukiii the
fuirl o( auyhody to fnUlfy I ho fin t.

AliaoutHly," hm th rcaJMinae.
"And the eiror," routlniied Mr. liny-srr- ,

"ih-cu-i red, aa I underatiMid you
to aay. In tkla ey; That during the

otlon you could ara on nitoiinl
of Ihe amok and iIiuiikIiI th ship
did I in u wlih iturtMard helm and
you entend 11 ao In lha Ion "

"Yea," was lha reply. "W'a lost
track of the enmiy In th flrat

with ili ort faatlery by our
owu faow ahiittintf Ihe vnriny out
and ahoaln thai al that lima w

luuat have had our helm a Utile star
board or I list th enemy uaa koIhk
with starboard helm."

"And then vihru you learned you
had lieen mistaken you liuole th
thanneT"
. "I rhana-ri-t the intry, and I think
if you hail the rough ropy here you
Mount (lad II rhanged In my own
bandniflnff.

AdmKvana, ("upl. Hlfc'ala-- e and Cor

rrHiidrnl IMrualile were all n'ralleil
for Ihe purpose uf corrretlnif Ihelr
telimonv a Klien Tuesday, and all
ttia-l- additional statement.

W uhlni;ton. (M. . After l.lrut
iniyle, formerly of roiumoilort

Ihe tlrouklra, had
tUileted his leatlniony hefor the
Ixliley court of inquiry Thursday,
(apt. William ('. Iteweon, of Ihe ma-

rine ror. was railed, and aa fol-

lowed fay Lieut. ( harle W. Hyson,

of Ihe, bureau of ateaui
uf the nvy departtnrnl.

Capl. Dawaon signal orflver on
ad Ihe bnltlrshlu Indiana during

poor hoi eiiKnireuieiit off HanUnifO,
aT It aa areount fraio recol

' th behavior of the various

r of th American fleet durln
th.it Iwttl. He said Ihe llrnoklyn
had none about l.WO yaida to the
aoulhnard befor Jolnlin In the pur-

suit of frrvers's ships.
Capl. Higaface reauuird Ihe stand la

the morning to correct his testimony
of Wednesday, lie said he louad
letter Wednesday nlghl written May

, In Which he euid h had no post

th knowledge ol Ihe wherealiout of
the .Spaniard.

Llejit. Iwjlr then refuninl the
tttiml. lie lestltled ifi n L.

of th Siiunlali lor's. lie
Yqh then asked:

"nw often did you nee Coniinn.

dure Hefaley under fire?
' During the lKmiliidment nnd al

the fan tile on July
Hs l eonililet'.'''

, "1 didn't hile the opportunity to
nbaene his comliiel dm lug the Iml

lie. lint I did we him unit

afler Ihe laitlte. lie wiia n sell
HiMeaed lit liny one roiild Ik-- under

thine clrcuniHliincea."
Did vou olisene amoke over the

hnrbor .Inly 1?"
"Yes."
"I iiroiiosn to show the court that

I'onini.iiloro Sililcv ran the sinokii

III the harbor July a. lie Indirtrd H

to indliule thill Ihe Heel wu uonr
Iiik mil. lie did hl duty and notified
the suiiiidroii," expluined llnyuer,

lloth l.rnilv and Hiinmi opposed
the Kliitenieiil, liillerly ennlenillng

'
?'o t ho iiieitlon leiidi'd Id open lip
an iiniiili) on Ihe coiidiii't of oilier
pVei-- eonneelcil w.llli the Siltiiluuu
rnniiiitlirn. They tneiinl. of enurse,
j.iinipoii, und Ihut llii.vnrr would

ry l aliow t Iiii t Kumion left the
lili.el.nile on the mnrning of July A,

denillr this smoke wiiridug thnt ( it-l- i'

hi was prnhiilily dunlug out.
' Whnl we want l the wholii truth."

di'i'liiieil lupt. I'urker, uf Scliluy'e

voiiuscl, rinpliullriilly,
i lie uentlriiien on (he other aidu

imv thry, loo, mini the whole truth,
ami wu tire linppy to agree with
tin ui. We are going to open I lie dour
wide and let ever)l)ody who touk
null In the ciuiipulgti ooine nndri' the

Hhi of this lllteatigutinii," .

Washlnetou. Out. S. In the, Hchlry... ....
Ptiml com l ol inquiry Air. iiuyuer,
vhlef of coiuiiu'l for Adin. cVhlcy, ink-

ed Juda Advocal Lcmly to aummon
Adm, Sunipson aa a wltneaa in the
ruse. The request grew out of a dlf
ferenre In th construction of a sen-

tence In Adm. Sampson's letter to
Commodore gchlpy, written from Key

Weal, May JO, while Commodore
Echley, with the flying squadron, Iny

olf I leufucgoa. This la known aa the
r Schley" letter, and In It, aa

printed In the naval department doc

uments euppllva to me senate, ine
tiluiiriil sivUl, after expressing hii
liillol f ".Jin tij

V'liu lurgoHt

.

V

and Sun tin co until wo receive more
positive information." '

During the cxnmluiitlun of Cum.
niiiudcr l!uj liiouil 1, Hndgers, this ills- -

patch aa tinder consideration whim
Hnynrr rxjrrH i thi' opinion

,'thut the word Santiago h.i tscn in- -

fuii.rrtrntly the euuituai.der-iu-chlc- f,

assuming tlint he meant to
use the word Clcnfui-gos- , us fault rr.
Ci'i responding with the text It

An the document uua printed there
ci a parenthetical uoto, tn which

Ail in. Schley 'a Initials were ultm hiil,
sailing Ihst evidently the wrung city
liuil licen mentioned. Mr. Ilnyncr
imki-- Judge AdiiM-ut- l.rmly to muke
thi cnnccssliiu, lint the littler de-

clined to itu no, saying that he would
produce the orlgluul of Ailiu. Samp-
son's dispatch In prove tlmt he hud
ku11 Kun(lf-(;o- . 'I In n Mr. Uuvimt wild: j

"t inu u tit iuUv ! hut won, S.ntliu)'o
to iiti'uu nnytlilriK hut ( .ciifufjion. It j

ui) tiiijiutat idti upun ( oiiiMHK)ore
hiry nml I run nut Hrnt(t It to

rt'ki uuiKiui HiitMiuonintr m' niillmr
ttf t.hnt Msjiutt t." To MMr.f ( iipt.
lenity i'"inJii(rti: "I Iihvc tnlil yMi
ont't ItrfottJ ymt van Mtiniuxul any one

ou plciiKi!."
l'hrii,' rftoiU' Mr. Ilnvtifr, "siun- -

iiioii Alm Siiittpofi."'
lliiN Kviirirfl ittily ft siimt ttim In- -

tut thr nljnurmiii'!it of t hi ronrt
ir th) ihiy. nml unit the nuhji-r- l cf

moip or W rtiitvciitimi fit mi
Ifd ch.inicttT nflt r thr rl;iv's wmk

Him cniuliiiltii Mr. Iiii tii' ivimlil
mil)' ftav I hut he utiuirl insist uhh
(ho ml inli ul sunt ilium ri ihiU'sh

h enrri'i'tidii nni eiNe(hil
Th m it nofteK fur he dfiy wire

,ieuf. ('. W. IhMin, of tin Ihik-ii- i of
hI fa mi rnt.'iliet'l'ilitr, : the
runl miijlv if th' lUinir u.hi'iiii;

UllllliattlihT IvM ilinlit I', Knilv't'i-N-
,

Mho Mitt ierfii() ill lomitininl uf tht?
Imtilehhlp Icwu iltirlii) thr S):inUh
unr mid rnrrli'tl SatnpMmV dh;-

jMiinhm uf May V' ('oiniui.tiM--
nml ( "oinmnmlrr AlUui ('.

ll'Hlbfiii, who mih Hit' nuUattir of
the ...inhl iirML1 ii. While

KwdiiH uiu on tln Kittiul
Mr. linyner nulnail ted a enmiiMUitiui)
nf .helU from the A iimtU'ii n lieel

hkh Inul itrneU the wrerlrd rhM'h
tf Vcrxriu't fcpmdn'iv, shouit that nt
leant of theni ui-rt- tired
Uv thi ltiuoklvi).

W ttih1i;ttui, (K t. 7. Only one net- -

lo of thn Schley enurl of tm)uir
held hutiirdny- An ndmuiumtMit

until Mi tin Iny taken at I u'i fm-k

ui ordr to Ihnf eountrl to rcfiiiM rate.
r mi rduouH nrok'n laltor,. 1'iue- -

lleitll th only w it net n of the ity
nn Meiit t oininuiidiT AHmih Ilodji

turn, thn HttN uutiKuior uf the
IWooklyu during thr enliii.iii;ii

of InUH, and nlutttatt thit enMre time
ft n taken up with the rrndiit of

between'- hlinwlf nnd
Adm. com end n If n alh-r-

tUxpiy bi'tween them durinir tin'
tNittle of Santiago, which thr wltnens
w mm irporlctt tn hate det nihil to A

newniKiiHf eortettponileut
he e"rreKpondim'e lmi iM'eii pun

llrhrd. nnd thU fn. t rt d the
priKeetlln'B of eonipui'iilht ly
(Mipulnr lutcient. Mint, )ole wan
aUo nu the mIjiikI nenin. li'it otdy for
the ouiiHthe of enriit tinif LIh former
testimony,

Put In the HnV .tnde Aflvornte
lem V made mini h r n t" rum t

oiurriiinif Adm SniupHDti'i dUjaiteh
of May W, l')H, retadni; ipit l;tllv to
the HdtnlrM'i ae of the word

whre it uim nlleired ho had
Intended to nW won! "('leiifneon.'
rir oHylnul wutt piodueetl and show
ed thai It has urifb-- "S.iiitfa;."

Hkllllltftoil, t Kt .. I.kut. I'dll-
inander Ilodcnnn tday nenhi need-pie- l

the KrcHter part of the time f

thu iVh.ey courl of tuiiiity n wit
lu k. lie wm follourd on thi!. Maud
by fnpt. W. M. Fider, fiimely ehlef

f tht tmreaii of oinmiiu'e of thr
UAy drpArtiiient, but eoiuiuandrr of
th New Orient. duHnj; the SpiuUh
war. Mr-lit-. Oyrom nUo wnn
to ld onie dtoil to hU fouuer
trtiinonr coneernln tie coal sup-
ply of 'ho Amerieuii fleet during the
Sittil.no blockade.

ConiniHnder Hudson and
extended hU Ktory of the battle of
July .1, pi'ltnf the opinion that ( nm- -

tiurdoif Sell ley k eoiuuirt on Ihat oe- -

eaion wat nueh ns thnt of a eoni
iiitiuder-tii-elile- f nhould haw U'rii. lie
a I mo explained nt tomio teuLfth his
corr'enpondenee lth Ailm. Sehley eon- -

eei'idnp fno nlli'ijed colhxpty brtween
(hem while the Sntitiafrn euaLTOtueut
wnt 111 proi-esN- lte said he hail had
no iHHttroverM with the eoinmodore,
but be repented that the eoinm(dotu
bnd wild. "Uninn the Texnil" when
told that that vexnel a In datirr.

('apt. Koljrer wnid thnt the bombard-tnetit- a

uf the Ci'Utohol Colon (tn May
i had beeti emlnonil' naueeHsful tit
devchipijitr tin jtinnth of the Span
lkh vhurc balteiba, nnd bad Miowu

tbeni to bt) very weak, lie til ho mild

that If the Spanish bad
to eit ape nt ntbt thry could

not haf leeri eeti by the blot kadllif
Heel (mi ueco 'i nt ol bad wi'u titer.

WtKhlnton, Oct. were two
nert wlturscf the Irhlcy eout
of liapdry lucsilay. They were libb.
iird Wnlnwrlchl who eonimanded tho
tlloiieihler durlntr the vvnr "Kb Hjialn,
nnd Unit. M. I, lirlbtol, who, um oii
hl'ii, mi uuteb and dhirdon olliorj-o-

the battleship Texas during thnt
I rlod. ' '

Kent. Hrlstol bad not eonebided IiIh

te.lhiiouy when the court adjourned
for the dny. He illd not wee tbu loop
made by the llrooKl.Mt, the other part
of bin leHtinony turning ujion n ebar
lie hud made, nhowlut lartrely,

to bis nieinoiy, the podtlonn
of the vnrlouH idilpn of the Ainerlean
Heel nt dlHerm, timen dnrhijf 1he

of July 3. There were nev

er.. I (iplrltiMl eontniversleM Ivtween
jouiikcI oer iiieKtlonK nsked the wlt
ues by Mr. Unyiier eoinvnilntf t liiu

chart,
Coininnnder Wuliiw rtl.t'H testimony

dealt largely with chart midting. He

vvuh for n time Hciilnr member of tbe
board of nnilntors, which prepared
the ollietnl eiinrt nhgwlii(,' tbe position
of the America n ahlpft during the but-

tle off fiuntbiKO, und he pave derails
of the method ot ltn preparntionn.
He mild he did not consider the

nswlLjiied In that drawn
but thnt they were given n

the. reHult of a compromise of the
vIcwr of mcmlcri of tbe board.

Meut. Commander Hodgson. I'npt.
r'olper fttid Lieut. Dyson nuido d(b
(long to their prcvlotiu ti'ntlniuny.

Lieut. Dynoii was nnlrd by Judfrn
ilA!)!.""f ft.Jy" !!)'.vi -- ..".Whit .',',' the

feet-r--

"Oh hud aeven boilers, fire mala
mil ttva auxiliary. The two forward
were not in use, the Urea under three
ivcm bunked and three otheni were
hii.l.

"I Judge from the fact that it took
from It: .13 to 10 to get tip atenm that
ihe Urea were not even primed.

"The chip was designed to have
the engines coupled up Id time uf war.

ii'hk, however, necessary to have
the ship ill a dviid standstill, and it
would consume 13 or 20 minutes to
couple, them up.

"i 'tu pled up the llrooklyn eoitld
iniil.e 17 in- 1H kliota. During the fight
she hud only five nut of the seven
hollers In use.

iniiFle nil the necessary ajieeil,
limvi-n-r- . on .Inly 3. On the other
hand, she did not get up ull the. speed

In cnald, making only 14 kuotii.
whtrh hIm. made on her

lri.il trip"
Jlou atiuut the other ships?" nhU-e-

l:a nrr.
" J he New York eoupled her limt

tMi Ifii'ctri at 11J p, nt., nixl pot
up to Ii.', to 17 knot un hour. The
perd of On- - Oregon was I4V4 nnd the
l'ea kuolK. The town Is not
fortliroin.iip, nn kv had ono boUer
empty, and only pot op tn DVg knot."

Itr. Ailm. Hcililr llrllrc!.
Uituhiiipton, Oct. Adm.

St liUy ended hit active eareer 111 the
nitty i iienlay, n Wrdnewlay be wont
on the ictUed lint by ui'rMlun of law
on necounl of age. II In retirement
will hau no erTeet whatever upon
the eoi.rt of Ingulry.

HEAVY RAINFALL.

la raurleea Hoars 1.H laehe f
lrr al lialreslna, (he
lleavlral Kver Kanwa.

(liilii-Ktou- , Tex., Oct. 9. Oalveatuo
wu- - ifailcd fay the heaviest r.liuf nil
In il history TiicmIiiv. II heptn ndn-In- i:

Monday nlpht, but the storm,
iililrti tornted oil Onlventon, did uot
I. re;ik uhtil curly 'l'uoadny mundiig,
nml from 'i n. tin. until 3 p. in. tiia

wua treiuer(oM. For
the 11 hour rlullliK Ut 12:30 p. m.
II. H indie of wnier fclL from I a.
nt. to I p. m. three luclira fall. Th
rnln whs hy wlud, wldcb
I.I. 'ii 43 miliw an hour t II : to froik
the enM. The slrects were Inundated,
and Mas atopiwd. all bitatniaii'fSt'"1 authorwd this al
Miif priutlcally sunpendrd. Th
illumine cun not l estimated at that
time, hut It la not believed to be
he.uy. Some of the buildings were
piirtlnlly floiiilod hy wafer faecUlny
oier the street. 'Ihe tide was only
tun l above normal, and there
was no anil water In the etreeta. The
ruin was local, extending only along
a portion of the Texas coast and in-

land lor 50 or tW males, with less In-

tensity.

ATHLETIC GAMES.

Tttn Virlr H.rriH Wrre llriikn
Ml the liiler-Ntii- if Vmir nt

I.MttUtlllr, Kf.

L niifoille. K.V., (k-l- . 5. - The nthletle
f.'ti in under awu'uilmi of the A. A VH

at the tut ci state fair, were
tfoiabh1 by thJ bi .tlvin of the world's
rreotd for the bauui.er throwing by
t'htnnuii, of tin 111 an Ath-leli- e

club, of New York.
U( threw tbe hammer 7 feet

huh. Ihe pictlous rceoi d of jno feet
aid 4 iftehfr was In Id by him.

Inojiiinn iibo broke the world's
rrcititi lit the t!beii' throw. Ha
II" feet V l.t' pit Woiin rei
old wan Ili ft ct 'j iiaheit, which wm
the record.

All ihe ncnfi were hotly contested.
Some if the lt t aihli It in the conn-le- y

pai t.ri:;;ii I iii Un piiine. The
Hcntht r n pn ii 1 nnd the tmuk
in pood s!.ii'. ., arly :i,ikiu people
raw Ihi- .).!!

MANY VV.it.vKa. IMPORTED.

I loli-ii- l ii ,ai Ire ItHulntf Aloittf
thr h I miI, lnrilrnltr

nl llrlitan. y

Pari'", Oi-- s. Violent Montis ure
rllltllii) isLimr I In. I'i nl..1. m.n.1
tietiiiirly Urittany. Many wrecks nre
repotted in the The harbor
of Dunkirk nml other northern liar
born are crowdid with vessel thnt
lui-- oupht refttjre. Thn ittorm

even to the Mediterranean.
Much d.uimpe has been done by the
wind and ruin ut iVlfoit and t other
plneew inland. Telepiuphlc And tel-

ephonic' eommunlcurlon has been inr
terruptcd. There hart also been a yud-dc.-

full In temperature, nml the first
Knows of the e:oon nre reported
from Itumlremout, roiiturlier nnd the
Voses iiiounlaini).

PI ID SUDDENLY,

t'nil, Nulile II. Wlaulaa Ksiilred al
the l.eliinfl Hotel,' ti irl Bu llrln,

III., of llrluhl'a lllaense,

Siiliitl'ii hi, III., Oct. II. Col. .N'obl

one ill the t known
nun In the west, oVd midilenly at
the l.i'lninl liotrl fiirm Tmeiliiy after-noo- n

of Iti'llitV ilUi'ioio, nyed S'.l. He
vine horn In Ciiiiilion county, Ohio,
und enlisted In the civil wur wjtli
liinlield's lecliiu'iil. At close of tins
wur lie enuic to Sprincllchl w Ufa hut
brother Ilornee K. Lclnnri, and
they took clinrce of the l.ehind hotel.

Denlh ol Hie Ituce.
Loiiilnii. tli t. No contlriiuitiou

has Ik'cii feci iieil att tin foreign oillc.u
of the report of the death of tho
aiiieer of but the ac.
iMir.u'y of the report is not doubted,
In ilcw of the e.tlstiii;( sit n

In South Africa, the news sent
something like a shock through ths
I'lilted Kingdom, tlrciU eniilidence,
howcier, Is expressed on all side in
the ability of the Indian viceroy to
deal Willi the situation.

l.ermnn r.iiiorta la ..merlea.
Oct. 8. The final figures aa

to the exports from nil (Icriiifiny to
Ihe Suited State, during the third
quarter of the ycqr shows a total of
l'.'l,T'i'.,,7ri7, or an Increase of $S3H,D0H.

New llnsslaBi Hallvrar.
Loudon, 0.t. 0. The Times say)

It. lenins that Itussla has derided til
begin the construction of a railway
lo connect the n line with
thu Perslm. j tovlue of Khurasan.

It if tier
d.

POWERS TRIAL STARTS.

lari (aatrlll Hrfa.nl to Vnenle
Ika llaaaa aail Wonlil Sot Al-

low

fieiirifi toiv Ky.. Oct, 0. "I ivr--!
(nluly shnll not i:icutK tli bench; ihe
:is 01 ( uleb I'nwtr it cejlwl,"
aid Judge ( anti-il- l Tueodny morning j

ifter he had .carefully rend an utU--

luilt tiled by thu dufrnae in Uie Caleb
Powers cub to compel hiui to lean
the bench upon th aruunds of bl ill- -

1'1,'eil iMirtisnh.polltlcaJ feetlnir und
hi. hostility to tin dnfendniit. Lexington, Ky., Oct. . The thre

The afTiduvit wua produced In court evmita opgnlng the ten days' meeting
l'lieHdny momln,,a.Dd the judge reud of the Kentucky Trotting aiaociulloii
it elmvly, u If ditBiiUng its on- - ci e won in struight heat; though
taut. Ife mad ho rominent. and eneh was Imrd fought to the wire,
ihowed no feeling when h tinned In the Kentucky Futurity, $1(1,000,
the bulky dm iliuent over to Comiuon- - j Walnut Hall, th furorite, could do
wealth' Attorney Lnbert I'rniikltn Ii" better than Inp with 1'eter Stlr-sn- d

allied If the cojnuiuuiveultb do-- ' ling around the clrole,, aud finished
sired to be hciird upon the mntli-- a half Icnptli behind, feter Stirling
of Ihe nllntttilt. was forced to do hi beat In each html.

The. jiulife, wheij far ntrrrniled the llau tlioi ne aucceadlng to .oooud place
motion, said the allUlavlt should huv In the third, when Walnut Hull broke
lieeii Hied before ha took anjr oi tion In the nyotch and making the ollp
in thu nu, 11 at all, and tfaat It was home furious. The atarta were o

lute to vafl ntyw. ceptlonally good, aud t mil stngca
Aili-- a nw niinutea spent In call- - tin- - content wo ooautlfu), the lenders

lug m prijici-U- petil iurvra, thu being abreast much of the time..
tnollim of th defenae madu Moudy. I tan Patch nu fuvorlte in the
thnt the uoac did not stnnd for trial Tcnnrxsce. and wn, nver In diutgcr,

this torm hecauaa Ihe apndlute . thoujjh Shadow Chluiee pressed liim
court's maudivte aettlng the at tb wire. Cmfraaor ond Watibus
liidgment of the triul court lind not ' P"hed Captor three heute In 3:YJ
been ftjed In ojieo court till Monday, j Confessor lUiiiililng short a nose in
was taken up and txhaustiialy ' the sacond and a head Ip thu third
runsed. The Jiii1i; overruled a con.- - lifnt. Waubto i a strong tip till the
tluiiimce till tievt week. linlsh of the last heat, nnd much

The triul un then procdvd v i'.Ii "loncy win placed accordingly 1'lic

Iniflic 'nawler notion,

made

mad?

channel.

aslje

by the nulling of nhout id vltn.fefcci!
o tiie coinmonui-Hlth- , nbout U of
whom wcro now omai.

MUST PAY TUe YiFFERENCE.

rha rtiallllnatet at ..omnr.el, Ky.,
neqnested In elnUe Oood n lioaa

la rnafal lleveaae.

nshliu;ton, (). . he post ollica
dci.irtnictil Iiik rcniilnTl
II. C. Trimble, nt Somerset, Ky , o
muLu good a low of cll of revenue
lite to failure to exact tha pronei--

oliiiislncntiou rate from n uobllthcr.
The publisher rctuntly luiiuirsd it ha
couM pbicr cert aly printing ota lha
wrviptar of bta puhllratlon nnd 111

oMutti uibllatiei'a postngn rutoa. Ttn

tnoiigu pnutej inauer utultr the lr.iv
nl.H!ted tne publisher to a higher

rate. The publisher nujed to nay
tbf. back piaitage ol the hlilu' rista

lbeii tbe Irregulaiity si innae
Known tn Tn poat ollkv deiHirtmants
and now tiie poatinaMfer il reipilraq
to lav the ainouut duo a a pi'iuiUy)
for failure to prrierly elamlfy the)
matter.

The law, ft I enplalned nt .lie de-

partment, makes poslmasters llnl.lu
for lb loss of revenue fay tlielr neg-
lect and connivance.

distructivOlazb.
Clr atarlra o Ik lloi-V- s nl the Pro.

bolr I'oal C Chicago, nad
Valaabl roperlr-

Cblciuo, Oct, il. ajliorlly before mid.
nljlit Tursitay nigtvt lire started on
the dock! of tho I aabody Coal Co.,
ol tho fool of Orleans atrect. Tbe
llpuiia l to suu'S frelgltt slicda
of tjio tlilcagi Si Northwestern rail-rj-

and tObniUllngs occ.ipiod by
the (Holw Lighting and Ileulttig Cn.
and the Davidson murblu works.
Twenty Hat car) standing i the
Irueka ncorhy aniuntineil The
diimngc Is heavy, chiefly on POnl

to tho Pabody company.
The fir spread through the

yiu-il- until Uv acres of coal
were In llimu-s- . The loss on oonl U
Nit limited nl upwards of $'j;0,o0.

FIRS ON A VESSEL.

The Ilrlllaa Dark llnniaard nn
funk at lie Dork In Coal niver,

New VnrU ntr.

New York, Oct. . U'hrec-niaste-

llrltish luirk C.ritTel was diiina-fe- by
Are and sunk Tncsdny .night while
lying at her doelt In the I'ust river.
At the risk of their lives firemen and
policemen went into the hold nnd re.
moved 250 enscs of gunpowder uluVh
were part of hcT cargo. The cases
were thrown oferbonrtl ns fa.-i-t na
passed up. The cargo of the ship
Consisted of 30,'iR' eases of pi troli'iim,
which were stored in the- loivnr hold,
pcneral merchandise, tit Uin middle
hold, and the gunpowder und IM ensea
of londiil bird cnrtrldgea, In the.
lop hold. Loss cslniatcd at Jl.'iO.ooo.

Will lleliere Commander filler.
Washington. Oct. 9. -- 'oinniiindiir

Pllel fiehree has been detached from
fluty t Innpector of the U'th Light
House district, on the l'luillc coast,
and to rjuunwnd flic Abi-ui-

and also to iivstiTlio the dutiiy of
of the unvy attvtlou ut Tie

tntln. lmi. reltc.-ln- Comm indcr T).

V. Tllh'V.

MtNtal Riaoaovell.
Wasbtiigtou. rVl. The bri'i'et

hoard, IJinv In neston, issiy
Biemi the award of a medal o (VI.
Thcodoixi noisH-vcll- , now- prcaldciit nf
the t'nlleij SJaU's, for dlstlutrulshcd
gallantry In the Santiago enmptilsrn.

Illeil 1'roin Ills lujnrtes.
Pitrot. Mich, Oct. - Hubert

tbe left tackle of the Alma
Collegr flMlUaill team Who WJS lu- -

jnred Ig the gnu... wlt'h .ke" Atl.lnU,
lull here 'Palunlnv bv being United

Itrninetd hoasiltnt at Alma '(' ucdav,

Will lie rohtinlaslrtaod l.leulenmil
Washlngtnii, (Vl, II,- The case of

Ansu'ell bcWieb, sou of tb polle.-ehle- f

of Clnrlnnnll, went b.iforc the
board of review Tiuvdny. IU" has
passed Ids exauitu-itlou- , and will be
commissioned lieutenant.

qol lh Deelalon Otc Oarituer.
Kiiiisim City, Out. i. Clarence

Forbes nof the iIccIbIoii Tuesiluy
night over Osoar Oiirilber (i hi) ulnlii
found Qf vahat wos scheduled ae

boit. W(( very much
out ot condition, and made a poor
fho.wi.iijr.

tu- al Monita, Ala
Mobile, Ala, l;t, 0. yire Tuebduy

nluht (lest roved three Tn t'Tril t
Mm-rlel- JnZ . X. and

,,
INTERESTING

LEXINGTON RACES.

Nttrlinn Won the Kenlaekf
l iilarll,. (HI.INIO, Beating Wal-i- it

Hnll Half a l.analb.

tlmnsnnd people wire present.
T.nsl a Fine llnand.

In i dst own, Ky., Out. 8. Three
weeka.'ago tiuny Attorney llnlsteail,
while fo hunting, lost n flue hound.
The animal chased the fo into a hole
anil dislodged the enrtli nt the open-
ing an that it could not get out. The
other day the children of F. 1. Cnry
ho.ir.1 whut they thought the whining
of a wild nulmnl underground. Search
wu made, and Uulsteud's hound was
unearthed Although Imprisoned
about IJ days th dog tottered oft" to
Un uiiibtert bonis, and will live.

IMesi rroai aiioels and
Ky, Oo. ft. .Mils.

('.. Perkins, wife ot tke jailer ut this
plrno, died Tuesday a the result of
shock und flight sufFand Wednesday
morning wla a mob attacked the
jail nnd lynched two Jfegroea. At that
Mine Mrs. I'erklna was ill with a
nenotis attack, and Dr. W. K. IlaJrd,
lire physician, dcolarea thai the raid
of thu lynchers I responsible for to
woman's deiith.

Irulir tl Hooked Odl Wllaan.
T.nntsvllle, Ky, Oct, &, Stave I'nu-liy- ,

of t.oiilsiille, Monday night knock,
cd nut N.it Wilson, Oa Mount Sterling,
Ky, In tin- second round ol a
contest ut Muslo hall, las fight waa
Ciosfay1 all the way and he put WU-to- n

out wheu he got ready. Crosby
weighed hi at 111 pounds nnd Wilson
l4ii, Wilson tbna losing Ms forfait for
Oieiewluhl. The rnfree waa Marvin
Hurt.

Olrl Arrested Aloiif With a Crook.
Eurllngton, Kjr, Oot. V. Franklin

Taylor, formerly of Louisville, a no-

torious crook, diamond
tbief and safo blower, wqb arrested
liere Suudiiy with two companions,
one of whom la a beautiful young
wooi-'ii- i in man s attire, and they nre
now in custody awaiting identiflcn- -

tloa on suspicion of being the people
who committed the rodnenh jewelry
rouDery a few ttnya ago.

Olves tn ihe Nomination.
Frankfort, Ky, Oct. 8. Tlacause of

Judge Hanson Kennedy, of
I njlisuf has given up the democratic
nomination for judge of the ISth Ken- -

tuoky circuit court district and has
gone to Colorado to spend a yeur. J.
J. Osborne, of Harrison, has been nam-
ed to fill the place.

flankers' Aaaoelatloa.
Loulavllle, Ky, Oct. SI. The ninth

nnntial meeting of the Kentucky
1. anker' association w'll ho held nt
Hammonh Cum Wednesday nnd Thurs-
day. George C. Thompson, of Pa.
dm ah, la president.

Slntlr KlihUl Birthday.
Oircnboro, Ky., Oct. H. n. H.

Criitiiher celebrated Ma 8ith birthday
hi-r- Tuesday. Ha wo born Outolier
1. 1MK), nnd cast bis tlrst vote for
John Qiiiiiry Adams lu 1IL'4. lie la
aclive.

rnaaler backa ta ttealga,
Oweusboro, Ky, Oot. I. Col. E. Q.

Knckiier tlll resign Tuesday as oash-Ic- r

ot tb NatlonaJ depoalt bank to
becouic th ppednt ol th Mnrsden
Ccllulotte Co. nnd will rm to Phil.
inlrlpliln. .

C.rnad l.ada I. O. O. V.

LcMiigtou, Ky, 0c T. Thu Grand
lodge ot Kentucky, I. O. 6. P will
meet In tuinuul In Uil city
Tuesday mornJng nt ( o'clock. Th
inn-tin- will lt-- t Vina duya.

riuji.t 'wflih a l.ondai nvalve.
I.i'ilngton, Ky.. t)ct. T. Mabel Knjt,

aged I, was shot nnd fataDy vioimdcil
bv a old boy uunicd tvutis Uuu.

who wna pla.Hng Wlrti a load"'!
revolver.

I'leellans Ordrd.
Hjp., Oct. J. Oot. Heck- -

hum Issued n proclamation daelsrlng '

ley, resliired.

I'onlt nu Ona,ee of Lntiilanam.
Oweusboro, fty, Oct. 7. Chna.

Grady, ncd do, died here tit 030 Sun
day morning as the result ol taking
un mince of laudunum with suicidal
Intent.
llojlur llrd at a PalLrnt' llanaa.
I.otitsi lllc. Ky Oct. S Dr. Alfred

C. l.cniherger died si ddenly ot his of-

fice, tie had been tiwnkcncrl to attend
t patient, and while nt the latfer'a
house was sclrco. witU tnch arrero
pains in tho tagion of the heart thnt
he died In a (ew mlnutca. -

Xvvv Keniuejir Poalmasters.
WiiHhiuglou,. Oot. 8. Fourth-clas- s

It" nipoiuvcn in ncn- -

,urk' !, t,,,l0,! ,nn",r' rU,yd

'y. IWl, TheC.ladcs. W
Jiderson Howling,

STATE NEWS. J

LUNGS CONGESTED.

Oaralnia Is Too Sick lo Meet Tli
Abbot In th rrona.sril JtO,OnO

Rae al l.esliialnn.

Lealngtou, Ky., Oct. 8, It was an-

nounced at a meeting Monduy of the
Kentucky Trotting association direc-
tor that lloralma too sick to
meet The Abbot in the proposed $30,-00- 0

race Wednesday. He has oonges-tlo- n

of the lungs. The directors then
attempted lo hava Cresceua substi-
tuted and offered 1.1,000. Gears was
willing, but Ketcham declined on the
ground thut Cresceua hud all the work
abend of him that he could undertake.
Uccrs, for Sruunell, then consented
to have Tho Abbot go against th

ronord Wednesday. Oreat
crowds have arrived for the ten day'
meeting which opebs with tbe $16,-00- 0

futurity for Wed-
nesday.

NO DECISION YET.

Gov. Darban will Send a KepresFa-lali- v

lo lientuekr lo larrstl-Rat- e

th Jarr Irsteaa.

Louisville, Ky, Oct. T. Ilcfore Gov.
Dtirbln, of Indiana, decides whether
to honor requisitions for W. 8. Tay-
lor und Chnrlc Finlcy, ue will send
i representative to Kentucky to in-

vestigate the Kentucky system of
drafting ii jury. It is said (Jov. Dur-bi- n

has in bis possession a document
purporting to review the history of
the juries impaneled in cases grow
ing out of tho assassination of Got.
Ooelicl. The duty nf Gov. Durbin's
representative will be to verify this
nlleged history. It is said Deputy
Attorney General Merrill Moore, of
Indiana, wilt represent the governor
in this matter.

TO FORECLOSE A LIEN.

Snll Filed la llowan Caaalr l

Uu Morebead A Wut Mberty
Rallwar t'a.

Frankfort, Ky, Oct. 0. Suit hni
lieen filed lu '.he Itownn circuit court
by Attorury J. A. Scott, of this city,
for llluehiirdt, Dennis A Co. and Itlne- -

hardt Sons & Co, of Covington, W,
Vo, agulnst the Morehend A Weal
liberty lUiilioad Co. to foreclose a
lien alleged to eicist for 170,000. Th.
lieu is for lubor and muterlal in th.
construction of tbe roud, which ii
now under wuy.

t'akno.va Maa Killed.
Vanieburg, Ky, Oct. T. The body of

an unknown man waa found near th
C. & 0. tracks here, llu had evidently
lieen hit by a train. The Inltluls "J.
11." nre tuttoed on his left forearm.
To a citizen who bad met lit lit before
he was killed he said that he had
brother in Clnuinnntl. A copy of tbe
Kniptircr of Septcnilwr SO was found
in the man pocket.

As Enaasemenl Anaoaneed.
Louisville, ny, net. rne engage-

ment was announced Tuesday night ol
Miss Putt i llurnlry Ellison, of Louis
ville, nnd Sir Charles Henry Augustus
Frederick Lrtckhard Ross, of Balna- -

gow-n- cnstle, Lanarkshire. The wed
din ; will tnke plaoe In November.

llor la a Hurl.
Mnrion, Ky, Oct. (I. Allle Sisto nnd

(Irover Drown, farmer boys living
near here, became Involved In a quar-
rel. Several shots wore exchnng-cd- ,

three shots striking Sisto. He is se
riously wounded. Tirown was not
hurt.

Itrand Lodare Meetlnar.
Lexington, Ky, Oct. 0. Lexington

la tilled with distinguished odd fel-

lows from nil pnrts of the state who
nre here to attend the 05th annual ses-

sion of the grand lodge. Tho election
uf oflicers, etc, will tnke place Wed-

nesday.

Will Appeal.
Clinton, Ky, Oct. O.CIrrult Judge

J. K. Kobblng declared Matt Ayres
the regular democratic nominee for
the legislature in the First district.
The nttorneys for Mr. Flntt, the con-
tending candidate, will tnke the case
to the court of appeals.

Ilenr-- r itlt Sold.
I.oxlngtoti, Ky, tht. 8. Jnmes C

Kogers, of this city, has sold his crack
colt Henry Zitt, by imp.

Simon Magus, to Sam Htldreth for
l.l.JUO. Hlldreth bought Id in espe-
cially for the California campaign.

roaledvrale Horn.
Lexington, Ky, Oct. 8. Ihe Con-

federate Veteran association of Ken-
tucky will petition the next legisla-

ture for a tpo.000 appropriation with
whioh to found a ooiifrderute home.
Lexington wuit tho home.

Kell a Train.
Wllliiiinstown. Ky, Qet. S. Thomas

Webster, aged 111, fell from a train
at Crittenden Sunday night and waa
killed.

Shows a nia iifRuk.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. s. The nier.

chants of Louisville who guarantee i

Heeue Hns-- More Land
Lexlnglotif Ky, Oct. 7. ,1 allies R,

Kecne Is negotiating for the pur
chase of 10 acres ot land adjoining
I'natloton, owned by Mrs. David Vance,
This Is tbe second piece, of land odd.,
ed to Castleton.

Lawson's tontrlhaltaa,
Lexington, Ky, Oct. 7, Tbomaa W.

Lbwsoii ba aent to the humane so-

ciety here a check for and in- -

structcd that thla Institution also
cQinn in for a like share of the
110,0110 should lloralma win from The
Abbot.

Mrrraaat Cat III Throat.
Purls, Ky, Oct. Tucker,

ury goons mcrcuuni in
'"J ,or 40 Jeara, eo.un.ltte.1 sub.

Cde by cutting He l4
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iiih. nepiogieor Atwuter, (.)., was
unable to work ou account of kidney
trouble. After using Fulcra Kidney
Cure fonr days ho wan cured". A. .M.
Hughes.

For Sale.
A nice 4 room cotlngo home sllu-ato- d

Just below the mill, fronting
railroad in LoitlBa, Ky. Size of
lot (id x 105 ft. (looil stable, with
lane, to same, nice yard, good gr-di-

House plastered, papered,
two lire pluees and two flues. Just
a nit'o homo. Will sell cheap, one
half cash, balance on easy pay-
ments, n. p. Carsahv.

Tho Arlington Hotel, Cor. Main
Cross and I'erry Sts., Louisa, Ky.,
has Just been opened with C. C.
Caxsady Malinger. Theso are ex-

perienced hotel people, having run
tlie""alafe ilotxd" at Willianison
a number of years.

Tho Arlington is a new building
throughout, well furnished,' and
the lablo supplied with tho best
tlte murket niriirds. No pains are
spared to make guosts comfortable.
HnlPBl'to$ per day. I'orter moets
all trains and boats. Tho.'patronage
of tho public Is earnestly sollci.fd

STKl'l'KI) INTO LIVE COALS

"When a child a burned my foot
frightfully," writes W II Eads,of Jones-ville- ,

Ya "which caused horrible leg
sores for 110 years, bnt Ilucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured ine after eyerythiug
else failed," Insallible cure for burns,
scalds, cuts, bruises, sores mid pill's.
Sold by A M Hughes at 25c.

The object of every mans life is
the pursuit of happiness. To be
happy In age, he must accumulate
a competence 'of good conscience
and cash.

F. If. Yates will write you a pol- -

cy of Life Insurance, In the 0ldc6l
Company In the United States and
Ihe largost In I ho world, which
will give you absoluto protection
for your family while you"aro
growing old anil pay you a compe-
tence In cash, for tho enjoymentof
your old age, if you live.

F. II. Yates, Manager Eastern
Ky. Tho Mutual Life 'Insurance
Co., of N. Y. Founded Larg-
est in tho world.

MONUMENTS!
Marble or Granite.

We can save you money on
anything in this .line. We
can make you any kind of a

Monument or
Tombstone,

And can make it on as short
notice and cheaper than yon
can get it elsewhere.

Darst & Wellman,
Successors to II. L. Hopkins,

Louisa, Kentucky.

F.sUblished lfUM. Itef. National LaFay
ette Rank.

F L.QLOYSTEIN &00
Oon'l Couitnisslon Merchants.

l!ll Broiwlwav. Cincinnati, Ohio
Sl'Ki'lALTIRS-- . Eggs. Ponllry and

(iatne. l'rolnpt returns.
lenec solicited. Write us lor price
current

Mi!

All H til Line

to
Cincinnati,

and nil points in Iniliara, 11

pnois, Missouri, Kaiu.is, Ne

briska, Texas, Colorado, Or-

egon, Califor. ia, Mi .ness.ua,
Wisconsin, and all western
und northwestern states,

THREE TRAINS
DAILY TO

CINCINNATI.
Tho F. V. V. Vesiilmk'

Limited is tliu linost truin in tiie

world nnd runs through to Wasli-liigto-

I'altitnoio, l'lii.udolpliia
and uuw York. It is lighted with

electricity and heated with stean:

If you intend traveling in any di-

rection write, fur full
to C. It. RYAN, Asst. U. P. A

Cincinnati, Ohio

Big Sandy Division.

Time Table i i etVv-c-
t May Id.

Pass. TaalN. Leaves Ashland 7 :U'J r.

ut. ; arrives l.oul.-- n S:je, 1'eacli Or

chard 10:115, Whitelioiisu 11:11' a. in

Returning, leaves Whltcliourie iua:00
p. in. ; arrives l.oul-- a i m, Ashlund
6:20.

MtxiinTaAiN.
Leaves Whltehouse R,u. in., T.im Isn 7 :2

a. in.; arrives 11m lyuiui S : ,

Asband 111 tod.

leaves Adiliud 1 :IVJ p, in,
Cntlettaburn Jftii, Biiehaimn 2:.".1;ar.
rives iAmlsjr'JiM, I'each Orchard 11:40

VlilUilioiniJ7 ;00.

W. 8. WKE II. C, llOIHiilTON
Tral Master.. Au,t Supt.

: k

H. 0. Cease. """

DENTIST
Lou3a Ky

Am better' prepare
Thao cvcr to d
All kinds !pf work in
tho DKNTAL II.NK

aFirst-(jrassSlyl-

Stewart k Stownrt- -

Attorneys and Coun
sellors at La-w- ,

MHIISA, ' KY

J. D. BIGGS,
Physicianand Surgeon,

Louisa, Ky.
OHico in old Clerk'.-- . (Illice litilld- -

Ing. Night enlls answered from
roHldenoo, one block above d

A, P. ,.

Buchanan, Ky.,
OIViT't professional set vices pe
cia! attention given dlseitHos of tho
Kye, Fjir, Tlirnat, Nasal Cavilies,
and chest. Kyes tested ,1111! glasses
aecurately fitted.

Atnllleoin t'ntlettflmrg every
Tucsd.iv.

PARKtrcS
HAIR BALSAMit id r' mmI Li Uie

ft luittnant
Pail-- lo H OrriJ

limp to lt YmitMrul Crier.
Ciuua aip S limr U.lii-g-

GOOD
JOB PRINTING

Can he had at this of-

fice on short notice
and at the lowest pos-

sible prices.

Cheap, Shoddy
Printing Doesn't Pay.

Business men" aie
judged hy their stV
tionery. Do we print
yours? If not, give
us an order.

Samples and Prices on
application.

H. C. SULLIVAN,.
JlU.ovneu cii Law,

li'lClSA, Kkntwky,

IP MOOKK,
Attorney at Law,

Hlainh, Ky.
Collections in I'.aslerit Kentucky

Ri vim siicial attention.

Alexander Lackey.
"

ATTORNEY AT LA WH

Lout A - - KlJMICKY

Dr. A. l. Weiler,
Surgeon Dentist.

(Mike R.iom 1, Hank 15'hlV.
LOUISA, KY.

I'ractici- - Iviniited to the
Month and Teeth. -

COFFINS
CASKETS,

Undertaker's
Supplies.

SNYDER BROS.
Louisa,Ky

Einmette G. Ferguson
is our V03t Virginia
agent and vill fill all
orders in the Underta-
ker's line from that sec-
tion. Telephone orders
will be filled promptly.

Watches.
Manufacturers

still advaiiciiiir-'priiVr--

Old Prices
Prevail here - lar as

possible. Now is

A Good Time to Buy.

.Dealers say prices are.
fjoinir still hitier here.

;CONLEY
'"'The JowoIb- -

(
in the rivi you - hiu; t

, . , .

'Vshlllgtul! Ill nn'lfeMllie- -

, t
Jy a-- i 00 'i r i -

...V'7

l


